A rapid and sensitive PCR strategy employed for amplification and sequencing of porA from a single colony-forming unit of Neisseria meningitidis.
The predicted amino acid sequence was determined for the class-1 outer membrane protein, PorA, from a B:15:P1.7,3 strain of Neisseria meningitidis that is currently causing an epidemic of meningitis in Northern Chile. The P1.7,3 PorA showed a unique sequence in the exposed loop 4 of the putative porin structure that is different from all the reported PorA sequences. Based on the nucleotide (nt) sequence of the P1.7,3 porA, we designed two sets of PCR (polymerase chain reaction) primers that specifically amplified porA from any N. meningitidis strain, and a third set of primers that amplified porA only from the P1.7,3 strain. Using these primers, we developed a sensitive double hot-start nested PCR (HNPCR) strategy that could amplify porA and generate nt sequence from as low as a single colony-forming unit. This strategy consisted of three phases of PCR. The first two phases were designed to generate amplified target DNA that could be directly visualized by ethidium bromide staining starting from one to two molecules of Neisseria genome. The third phase was designed to generate a sequence of several hundred nt directly from the amplified DNA. A number of culture-negative cerebrospinal fluid samples from individuals suspected of meningitis during a vaccine trial were analyzed by this strategy to obtain more accurate information on the actual number of cases that occurred in the study and the non-study populations. The basic HNPCR strategy described here could be applied to amplify and sequence target DNAs from any low-copy-number biological sample.